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W. Industrial Review From Many Sources
INSIDER UNEMPLOYMENT

Washington—Prveideai Harding has 
announced tie name» of S* eitimas 
ae mere hers of the (Unemployment

CHANGE OF TIME COOne Account for Two People,ANH1M0N RAIL IMNAGBS ^r t CANADIAN NATIONAL BY.
Effective October 1921

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAferwet. The list inelud»* Secretory 
ef Comaurre Hoover, Secretory of La
bor Deri» sod representative capital 
iata, headed by Charles M. Schwab, of 
Bethlehem steel, and Joseph H. De- 
Frees, president of the chamber of 

of We United States. The 
trade aoioa executives are Samuel 
Ooespers, of the A. P. of Job a L
Lewis, of the miahre ; Matthew Woll, 
of the photo engravers; W. 8. Carter 
of the loeossotive fireméa, and Eliza
beth Christman, secretary of the In
ternational Glove Workers’ union.

w The Joint Bank Account
Mh is a home convenience. It 
Xm may be opened in the names 
I 111 of any two members of a 
IJmJ family — husband and wife — 

brother and sister —* father and 
< son—and each person may make 

deposits and draw cheques indepen
dent of the other. Many families are putting 

their savings in • Joint Savings Account, on which 
interest is paid.

Canadian National Railways an
the following changes In train 

service, effective Sunday, Octoberei Neither the board nar'thc 
agement of the Pennsylvania system 
has the right by any kind of plan 

vémeut to dictate* as to who 
•hall be ihetr representative*. Aay 
attempt to do ee is ae aaanthorised 
assumption of power."

The position the Pennsylvania 
railroads has taken, according to the 
board, practically is that it has the 

right to proceed in he own way 
in .the selection of the delegatee who

Chicago.—The United States rail
road labor bôerd has dealt another 
blow to the anti-union policy of rail
road managers by or derein g the P 
nsylvaaian railroad—the leader in 
this movement—to deal with labor 
unions as organization*

The beard also refused the Penn
sylvania's plea for a rehearing of the 
board ’• recent orde* that this railroad 
desist from only treatiàg with its com
pany * ‘ union.’ * . J -e

The board indicated how important 
these company “unions” are—and 
why managers favor th 
statement that of 
disputes brought 
five were brought by and for unorgan
ized employes."

INCORPORATED 1869.M
Train No. 1. “Continental Limit 

Cd,” MuntreaHAtawa Vancouver, 
change. Witt leave 'ns heretofore, 
12.30 a.m. daily; actual running time 
Ottawa-Winn '* ' *A ' Wm

With our chain of_____________ __________
sds. the Wert Indies, ete. we offer"7"^ompleU 
hsnlnwg servi oe to the t

T
itawa-Winnipeg 43 hours-10 minutes. 
Train No. 8 “Continental Limited," 

Yaneouver-Ottawa Montreal, , daily, 
will leave. Winnipeg 10.50 a.m^ ' ar 
rive Ottawa 6.40 am. second day, 
leaving Ottawa 6.55 auw. and arriving 
Montreal 9*55 nan., actual running 
time Wiaaioec Ottawa 43 hours 50

public There is •
* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

•I every brunch.

EE j¥5SKEs
391 Branches in Canada

iromtla AlUntic to Ae Pedfc.

A score of well-known economists
have accepted an invitation to aid 
the conferees.

The president’» invitation Jt# the 
conference state that “the confer
ence is called to inquire into the vol-

ptoy-

Winnipeg Ottawa 43 hoursare to represent the mploys; that it Capital Paid Op and 
Total

.. $ 3B.000.00Q 
... $837.000.000

and it aloae, has tie riglt 
eeriite tie phu» and eeadmet 
eeediags aad be tie eele judge ef tie 
résulté; aad tkat.say judgment, opta 
ion. direction ,oe regalatioa by
tie board » uaautloriaed ia-

Equipment oa ” Continental Limit
ed” Irai». N». 1 aad 2 will be as 

: Through all steel Compart 
meat-Obeerratiea-Library, Standard 
aad Tourist Sleeping Cars aad Diaing 
aad Colonist ears aad roaches. 

OTTAWA TORONTO
„_____ _ . . .. „ Traias No. 5 and e 11 Queen City*'“The mere statemeet by tie Peau- . „ .sylvan ia railroad of its petition would ***'•* <*? W eaprew,

‘LiT^It m^TbeT^’w S° 7 ^ 0tU’r*
•aid. It must be bo real cea fommio daily, will leave Ottawa

to pee 
the pro-by its 

hundreds of 
it, “lees than

ume and distribution of 
meat, to ndvine upon emergency 
area that can be properly taken by 
plovers, local authorities sad civic

here of any class wish to 
join in union they have that right,” 
said the board. '“If they desire to 
remain out or leave such a union at 
aay time, they have that right. If 
they or a majority of aay class want

“If terfereaee with the prerogatives ef
the carrier. Tbodies, aad to consider such TEL. MAI* 176-6733ae would lead to give impel* to lie 

tee toMILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
------------------------ "WiNNIPEG

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Oarta<« Contractors 

MUBEAY STREET, MONTREAL

recovery of business and 
normal.”

beard mid. “Itmust be Toronto daily, will leave* Ottawa

.YJJrJS £ uj* p- «» »■ “r- «• Bngito.,

a union dr its officers to representI ml
A serions situation has arisen in the 

owing to a mis 
seet t less en t of

MONTREAL
------------ motteto ia diepule.”___________________ Ti .a at Co

Bowman ville, , Oshawn and
Early organisation to meet the ob- Jet, arriving Toroato 7.15 
vious difficulties that lie ahead will Train No. 9, Night ExpSeea, Toron 

The municipal authorities ef Hamil- save a*neh waste aad duplication of ; to-Ottawa daily, will leave Toronto 
ton propose to deal with the unem- effort, 
plovment problems of that city in a 
decisive fashion. It is the intention to 
construct n trunk sewer at • cost of 
approximately $800,000, for the em
press purpose of keeping" 
ployed during the coming season. The 
civic construction work is probably 
needed, at any rate, and is merely be 
ing expedited in ordr to cope with the 
scute unemployment problem that is 
already presenting itself for solution 
during the winter months. It is plans 
ed to use all the manual labor possible 
and as little machinery as is practic
able;.this is for the sole reason of sup
plying n maximum amount of employ
ment. The high percentage 
uni work will undoubtedly
entire job more costly than it would Who alajns a faithful friend, 
otherwise havq been, and an effort will 
probsbly be made to have the Federal 
Government meet » part'of the surplus 
cost.

The city of Hamilton is aiming to 
secure some return for each dollar that 
will be expended to relieve unemplay 
ment. Ia other word», the aim is to 
relieve distress by providing work for 
bona fide residents.

A similar or

South Wales coal field 
interpretation of the 
the last coal strike, the mines depart
ment requiring the owners to contrib
ute » farther ten shillings per ton, 

ting to 760,000 pounds, towards

“The Imrgrm and Been Equipped Commercial laboratories 
In Canada " t; stops oa G. 

Port
presea
bourg,have that right. •SR

DOMINION TEXTILE CO .Limited
■•MT9BAL

TORONTO PAPER URGES OH ITS 
NEIGHBORArmstrong Cork & Insulation Vo Limited

903 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL Que , 
and Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

•rages.
The owners 

provided from 
sidy of 1 ,000,000 pounds, of which
3,000,000 pounds remained.

After n hurried meeting at .Cardiff 
the coal exchange owners decided to 
close a large number of the collieries. 
If this decision is carried out the un- 

ploymeut situation in South Wales 
11 be seriously aggravated.

erpected^hie 
the several

to be 
t eub-via O. T. R. double tmek « A TI Ml aI 11.10 pun.

Tier, is" awl .o eommead a.d
nothing to triti.ii» about tbt atti 1 *“* ,top*
tude ef tin* wle believe tlat lie ae- j ,w _ . ' t i v . . .

“ÏÏltUÜ ? rV - « r.nb~-per’-u-Vtlnd“i^T oî TV?, ^.''^T^utiS. 8,in,u^oHSÏ£i^nSwA^

"f.lu “"iTffïT n Tl'*?r:T-«^TnU* Ne *■ «*“ Ottawa
Iw?ïii muïl^r“toî "££.1 3 40 P-** daily except Sunday, arr* 

Cndoubtedlv tbe preeeat ia the prop* rJ$M,<”t,,Sl „T“iu,l
ii-ete institate naeb effort.-Toroato TrmP,n N„ $ win klTe Meltre„

(Taairl Terminal) 7.45 am. daily 
i except Sunday. arriving Ottawa 

11J<I am. ,
PEMBROKE OTTAWA

Train Ne. 20», Ottawa Ptaibrolt 
local: ao ebaage.

Train No. 210, Pembroke-Ottawa 
local, will leave Pembroke, O. T. 
Station 7.00

■ Ween M wail. « “W| mima riha
Twill.___
■Inek.le _______________ _

•• rwaa.. >u Mini M4m

Phones: Main 3191, Main 4013
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.wil

THK FAMILY FRIEND.
61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL. Quebec

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street E.

IMPORTANT 

CHANGE OP TIME 

effective

Sun., October 2nd.
WHO SLAYS A FRIEND

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Psoeenger, Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

of man- 
make the

Particulars from nearest 

Agent
A comrade all the yearn.

Tuesday, Tlamday 
aad Saturday; arriving Ottawa 1.40

One who; without an end.- 
Vithnawing doubt» or fears. 

Has eheitered from the mm. 
Has nerved his every need—

Pm.MONTREAL. CANADIANPull information obtainable at
City Paneeagrr office, corner 8perl» 
and Metcalfe 8ta, or Vnion Station, 

i Ottawa.

NATIONALWho mundens such a
Ia murderer Indeed,

Who slays a faithful tree
CONSULT KRASKR. BRACK & COM HAN Y. limited

Contracting Ehgineers.
F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited Arch . murderer Is hewr greater amount of un

employment will be encountered in 
othef large» centres of population. Pre
vention measures of like or greater 
scope most perforce be undertaken to 
ward off the eritieal u 
situation that will otherwise prevail.

Who doubly doth transgreen.
hie tiro alightWho lorn

May ae*. a world aflame— 
And Ood shall nee that bright 

Red banner of bln shame

Branch: Toronto.Head Office: Montreal.
When In Need of ___

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE «UPPLtES. » 83 Craig Street West Montreal

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
57 gt Tautr au-wft, MtfdU*hl —...............Kt’,:1;*1

k~----- I0E MAKINO AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vanconver.

:s:.;. rOflly g TfMWr.7.-:-.".-: THE CAN ADLAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED
Jmu mad Certew Bags, Bemto.m B.rt.p.,

Hesd Office: 427 St. Patiïk Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vanoonver

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope €
374 Beaver Hal) Squire, Montreal.

"ROPES OP QUALITY.1 *

» a vxnavav-»

Y*, I’m m outrant, a tramp and a bum,
I’m eliftleen and dirty to boot,

I don't rare a rap for year smile or your frown,
Nor a jot for year praise or year loot;

I live Hie a beast, * you aay ia year neera,
I m n flaw ia noeiety ’» plan.

And you're right—I’m an three, and ties some to boot, 
Bal I aerer yet walked oa a man.iiniti1 WHEN IN NEED OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES Flooring That WearsFf
I’ll steal when I’m hungry, and fight when I must, 

the best,BHwee at THETPORD MINES and R0BEBT80NVILLE,.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES!— _________ -mmwaSr

Dominion Express Baildlng: 146^T^JAMES STREET.
And lie when it pays 

I’m lasy and shameless, sad drink like a fish, 
And I’d murder, perhaps, if hard pressed;

I’m » vagabond, worthless, a cures to the race, 
I admit It, so just save your gab,

. I’m crusty with dirt, but I’ve got 
To be dirty enough fer s scab.

F. H. HOPKINS 6 CO., LIMITED,
Hewd Office—M INTRKAL

are tow floors that are subject to grenier vi
bration than thane to oer Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no effect» of the strain Thin In beoeune 
they are covered with Rock Mastic Flooring Reel 
Maatic la elastic aad raollteet. wo do* not crack 
easily and le da* aad damp-proof Reel Mantle 
will withstand heavy traffic «ad th# eeaetaet vibra
tion from heavy machinery, 
gladly glrea upon reqaaac.

Branch—TORONTOV-.

to PI te

GROUP ASSURANCEMcCUTCHEON WAIST C0„ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS - —

I'm low and degenerate, aea«e It te let live,
I admit it, aad deal eare a rap.

The eel barrel’s my banquet, tie gutter my bed. 
As I travel tbe face of tbe map;

Tou eaa rail me a scoundrel, a hound or a ear. 
They all tit, « just take a grab;

I won’t squirm at tbe dirtiest 
But IH shoot if you call me a scab.

Prie* aad particularsHan a powerful «actor hi the e*
by the

8ÜN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Geo.W.Reedm wr, JAMBS STREET MONTREAL TKepbowe Mato 1440 A Co.iia tie bunch,
1 united

v

E. G. M. Cape & Company
Eatinges end OoDtnrtor*.

Bead Office, pse NEW BUtAS BLDG. MONTREAL.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd. <i IMS)
M7

MONTREAL.Lumber, all kind»—Bearer Boerd—Doors snd 
Windows— Dweriptive OaUlogues on Request

ATWATER 4 NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL Perrin’s
The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Temuso, TUee, Mosaics.

Insist on GOODYEAR WETS
Whèo Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

GlovesCANADIAN IŒ MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplie» YORK Ice Machines

MONTREAL. QUE.
MONTREAL T-TOR ONTOWINNIE BO •r

rAiI GEORGE HALL COAL CO.COAL ^ CANADA Limited
DOMINION WIRE ROPE“ The Clothes with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality
THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Lid.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.“MADE IN CANADA- by

THE DOnunOE WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED of LADIES’
MONTREAL.

ONLY *11 McGill Street - Monti *1. Qt*Oflh
*«•>

>

The Henry McMolkn Company, Limited
McMullen blouses

Catherine West

j. r. a J.
Pria M Tuns. Vka-Pras. â

^ a ».WARDEN KING, Limited ^ “It’s gowl bute
»sJ (ssi

te *girtANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedM.nutoourrn. of “Daisy- ud VtU-W 
Viking lUdUtom. Screwed «( EtoBeed Ft it lugs

Son flpo ood FTttl-----— ----- -------- -
MONTREAL.

"V
MOWTREAL.DENT’S”Bra**: tse CONTRA CTTII0 ENGINEERS ABB BUILDERS

66 Yletoria Street, MontreéL ,
m

a-vv-uv--av.^r«$5nri x$ lyntrv '

Water AmiPfceae Gtrrsri STS4 N SADLER & HAWORTH 4I \À

> The Atlas CoostredNa Co.UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS of Oak

i noirmcAL
• l wriim

Uptown M49- TOUOWTO
«TORONTO•NS Qwera IL WL

37 BELMONT STREET
JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Ltihd TeLMONTREAL.

i

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Oertsee

31 COMMON
A. >EWT DA

Wholesale ShoesHead Office
>:■

Sales Offices

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MONTREAL P.Q.
STEAM COAL-

Display a.lverttoing. flat rate, 15 eente per line. . 
Classified sdrertiging, 10 eente per line.
Hea<! era. 28 eenti per tine.
Speeial rates oc application for tong time emtrafcta. 
Addreae ell

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Li. 
Guelph, Ontario

Arrow mi Biltmore Brand?

CENTURY COAL CHANY, LIMITED
<v 310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

James Coristme & Co., Ltd. *

to:Wbolesalo Manufactnren of PINE UTS, 
Hats, Caps. Gloves. Mitti sad Mackinaw „jats 

371 ST PAUL STREET
■ THF CANADIAN LABOR

■ t
MONTREAL

1

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited.
ALL GRAD]

Office:
OP PAPERBOARDS, 

ties, fviiNo- i ___
■ ill» at Go

It Win pay you to purchase at_______ Tool Dept.
RICK, LEWIS * SON, Limited,

19 VICTORIA STREET. TOROIfTO. ONT,

RadiumKaysers

HosierySit Gloves

f .... V7-v,- r.
V, Y ■ i

v • % X

Satirrday, October 1st, 192L(
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